Carol Service at Church

What a pleasure to share this moment in a wonderful old church at this very special time of year. The readers
were good, only height of the microphone a problem for various heights. Holy family group looked beautiful and
the kings – WOW!
Lovely traditional carols.
Loved the evergreen window sills.
Lovely service. Well done kids.
A lovely service. I liked how FS2 were involved and the Christian focus it had. Thank you.
A lovely festive service. Lovely to see all the children involved at church.
We greatly appreciated the hard work of all the staff in organising the Carol Service in our church. The children
seemed to enjoy being here.
Lovely service and the kids sounded fantastic. Really enjoyable.
It’s been really lovely. Fantastic.

Lovely Jesus centred service. Kids behaved brilliantly.
What a lovely service. The children were brilliant.
Really well thought out and the kids played their parts well. Well done All Saints 10/10 
It was lovely to see the reception children all dressed up and included in such a way. The rest of the children
sang beautifully.
A different experience, but extremely enjoyable church experience. Well done all.
Brilliant performance by all the children, yet again. Lovely Christmassy atmosphere! Really enjoyed seeing all our
children in church at this time of year again. Thank you!
Wonderful nativity performance and wonderful singing by all children and adults!
A good service. A children’s nativity with children helping. Well done.
It was different this year and very enjoyable. Very, very good!
The children were very good and showed they were able to take on all projects.
I enjoyed this Christmas service as I do every year. I would like to say a big thank you for putting the Christmas
cheer back to me after a rough year. Well done to all the children & Happy Christmas
A wonderful service as always xx

